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REcotrlMENDATloNs oF DR.Balaram.n committoo R.po.t

1 The committee recommends that the Government may give strict directions to the hospitals

to appoint candidates havang prescribed qualification (General Nu6ing and Midwifery/B Sc

Nursing) and registration with Kerala Nu6€s and Midwives Council (KNMC) as nurses

Slringent action may be taken against hospital authorities violating these norms

2 lt is desirable to conduct a prc-registration examination by the KNI\'C for those who have

completed their nursing program outside Kerala The nursing council may be entrusted with

this responsibility.

3. The Kerala Nurses and Midwives Council shall issue ldentity Card for nurses wrth RN RM

n!rmbers

4. All private hospitals should ensu€ an organized nursing seNice department with a qualified

and experienced Nursing superintendeni, an administrative office' ministerial staff

equipment, machinery, supplies, communication and documentation system

5. Those nurses having basic qualifiaation may be appointed through a formal written

examination. skill tesl and interview by an expert committee in nu'sing The govemment

may adopt steps to make policies of recruitment selection and placement process of

nurses in private sector through an authorized body under the Dept of Health and Family

welfCre.

6 The hospital authorities may be directed to issue appointment order specifying the terms

and conditions of servtce

7. Aooointment of various nursing personnel such as Nursing officer' Nursing Supenntendent

, Nursing SupeNisor, and Head Nurse may be strictly based on INC norms

8. Appointment of nursing personnel in higher cadre may be based on their qualificahon

years of experienc€ and p€ricmance eppralsal

I As per INC norms nurses with additaonal qualification in nursing, may be given werghtage in

terms of increment For those with post basic diploma in specialty nursing of one year

durataon one additional increment' with basidpost basic B Sc degree in nlrsing' two

additional increments and with post graduate degree in nursing three addit'onal increments

may be grven

10. Considering the existing rese.vation for admission to GNM programme by lNC twenty

percent of the vacancies in a hospital may be iiled with male nurses

11 Avaibbility of senior nursing personnel in each ward may be ensured for guidance and

s!pervision of staff for safe praclice and quality assurance

12 Specific uniform code shall be maintained for all the nurses working in differenl private

hosDitalsalloverKera|a'Allothercategoryofhospitalstaffsha||beprohibitedfromusing

similar un,form



13

14_

Urg.nt stops may b. l€kcn by th. Gov.tnhont to dic{v tho oxlsiing lob d€CcnPton ot

vanous categories of nursing peEonnel and rnad€ avaihble ior ready relerenc€ of th€ staft

The eligibiliv ot he nursing staff for the po6t ol Head Nurse shatl be minimum 8 y€ars of

clinical experience as staf nurse lor Diploma nurses (GNM) and minimum 5 years of

ctinical gxperionce as staff nuls€ for Gradual€ nurses-

Stato s.rvico rules may b€ followod for th€ niJrges working in th€ p'vete hospitab a|3o wtn

regard to regularization of seavic€ decleration of probation' promotion olher seNice

benefits and disciplinary paocedures

All ln.tllutlona.h.ll k6P v.noua |.@r<l! ot 'll 
nudlng 'l'f 

whloh inolud' P'6oo'r'

professional, health and service records in the Nursing Serv'ce Department'

TheadministraUonsha||ensureahalmon.ousandconducivewo*|ngenvilonment|nne

hospital.

The nurse- patient €tio shatl b€ mainlained as per lhe lNC :lo.rrs

Three shift syslems with maximum 8 hou's duty m6y be introduced immediately and

irnpie:ne.rled in a full iledged manner within a period of 3 mcnths

Weeilly wofkinq hours of staff shall be limited to 48 hours and extra working houls may be

cocunrenied and compensated either by leave or by extla emoluments

-Iha right drit\' shall be scheduled in such a way that each nurse is 3ssigned not more tnan

6 iavs .rght shift per month with an eligible night otf a'd weekly off

r-eive benefits shall be ensured: Casual leave -12. Annual leave-l2 Sick leave-12 and

?,Jalr. hoiiCays-'l3 may be sanctioned for all category of nursing staff Compensato.''' off

shal; be given whenever they are engaged on holiday duty'

CATEGORY

15.
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17.

18.

19.
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21

22

23 Well equipped nurses station with adeqlate suoplies' equipment and personal

protective equipment shall be made available in the wards for safe practice'

24 Adequate basic ftcilities such as safe changing room with dining and torlet facilities for

ma|eandfema|estafi,sickroom'trensportationatoddhol]lsofdutyshifts.quartersano

subsidzed canieen facihty shali be ensured for nursing staff

25 Ail aualitied and registered nursing pelsonnel working in the private hospilals may be

.rcvded Jviti a basic saiar, as oroposed

Pav and olhot allowanc€ propoaod tor dlffclent category ot NuEes

i--'* I

12900f 250t- l



Senior stafi n ursel3ye-r ex-lEiiEi-EJ 13650f 300/-

Head Nurse 15180/- 350L

Deputy Nursing

Superintendent

17740t- 400r-

Nursing Sr.rperintehdeni 19740t- 450t-

Nursrng Offcer 21360L 500/-

. Easjc pay: The basic pay for a the category of nursjng staff in a hospitats sha be
safle irrespective of the location/bed strength/ctasstfication ofthe hosoital

. Dearness allowance: Based on consumer price ind€x.

. HRA and CCA: As per the location of the hospital and rate fixed by the
govemmenl

. Uniform allowances: Rs.lOOO^ per annum

., Bonus: one month salary for lhe nursing staff drawng basic salary up lo
Rs.15000f

. Festival allowance: Rs joool annum for he nurse employee clrawing basrc sarary
above Rs.15000/_ per month

. Special/risk allowance-Rs.S0o/- per month.

. Night shift e owance: RS.SO/ per night

. Overlime allowance, Rs.15O/_ per hour.

26. Monthly selary shall be disbursed ihroLrgh banks before the Srh of everv monrn.
27. lf nurses are eligible for ESI and EpF benefits ihey sha be enrolled on trme and

communicaled to the concerned

28 Medical benefits - initial and annual medical
protectlve vaccinations and maternity benefits
from the same institution free of cost.

29. Incentives and rewards may be grven ror
performances

30. Employee may be allowed to resign and relieve from the Institution with one monln Dnor
notrce

3'1 The hospitals shall appoint sufficient number of s!pporting slaff such as nurstng
assistants. attendeG, house keeping staff and other class lV ehplovees and lhe nurses

checkup. investigations and treatment

may be extended to etigible candidates

specrat acntevements and outstandjng



shall be completely relieved from non- nursing activitjes to maintain smooth and efficient
patienl care services.

32 There shall be specific uniform with colour code prescribed for the supporting stafi and

they shall wear identig card while on duty.

33. The supporting staff shall be brought strictly lnder the purview of the tvtinimum Wages

34. The different categories of supporiing staff also require serious consideration with regard to
job description, working conditions, medical benetits and remuneration.

35 Orientation/ induction program for 46 weeks shatl be conducted for newly appointed staff
nurses

36 In service education program shall be conducted on regular bas6 by the hospital for the
nursrng peFonnel for Updating their knowledge and skills to ensure safe delivery of nursing

care.

37. Opportunities may be given to attend 30 hours of jn-se ice education per year which is
mandatory for the renewal of registration every five years as prescribed by lNC.

38 Regular performance appraisal shall be done for allthe nursing personnel and supponNe
rnterventions and tarning aranged as requjred.

39. Bond a,ld posting of nurses as traine€/observer wthout adequate remuneratron is illegal
and against INC norms Such practices existing in some of lhe hospitials shall be stopped
to.th with

40. Govemment may establish a syslem for ensudng the compliance to the
above recommendalions by the hospital authorities

41. Registration of all health care instjtutjons jn the stale may be made mandatory The health
care institutions which are unde. the Kerala Shops and Commerciel Eslablishment Act 1960
and rules 1961 at present have to be brcught under the purview of Clinical Establishment Bill
which is under considerataon ofthe Govemment.

42 Classify and Grade the private health care anstitutions, according to the factlitres and
services offered to the publjc.

43 L,rgent steps may be initiated to amend Kerala Nurses and Midwives CouncilAct 1953, the
drafl ofwhich is under review by the Govemmena

44 Legislation may be made at State and National level stipulating salary and servrce
conditions of differenl category of nurses

45. State and District level cdevance cell may be formed consisting of locat members of the
publrc, nurses association reptesentatives, senior nursing oflicials. government nomrnees,

and nurcing council representatives.

46. Actron may be taken to c€ncel regisiration/affiliation against those hospitals who appoint
siaft nu.ses withholding original certificates, demanding deposrts/bond and wtthholdang



experience certlllcate which

Government directlons

47. Urgent steps may be taken to wip€ out unrccognEeo institutions conductlng training and

is against Hon. Supreme Court Verdict a'd NuGing Council/

issuing fake ceatificates In nuls'ng'

The Govemment may take necessary steps to establish a N!'sing Directorate under the

Department of Heahh and Family Welfa'e, as directed by the Govt of India to streamlrne

the administrative and academic control, service conditions' remuneration and career

orosgecis, mo€l and ethical behavior and practice standards of nurses'

The government may tal(e an Inlenm measure for declaring moratodum for the repayment

of educationel loan at least for one year or till a stable source of income is ensureo lo Ine

deseNrng candidates The government may also consider walving off such educalional

loens or reducing the EMI or make the loan interest free'

50. The committee stronglv recommends tnat the income and expenditure in hospitals shall b€

proPerlY accornted and audited

48.

49


